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v w *  
' 
This mme Is in- ae o s l e b  &line for w w b ,  
&dab, shdying sitha on thci. om. or in clssa or study 
A l e s .  ~ a r e g i P m t u b o o 4 , ~ ~ I d b E & t o  
., 0 ? l h . t h t ~ ~ o u t l i a e w i t h m o r e ~ l i d m a t t e r .  Someofthe 
l i W e s .  
~ - * a o t i a ~ d e d p a ; . u b . t i t u t e f o r m m e A l i d  
Mhg, but herely as an in * d (be it hoped M 
u-toit. I n r r a c l i n s . t b ~ w i l l o f t m f h d t h e &  
4 mks very helpful, Wh as an aid to ooncenkaEion and for Lta 
w. Tbe student h t d  also tFg. ab develop his (or her) 
er offonnii ideas c k 1 g  aadqqemb them clear1 hy ZC-ys or short mmmeawriea on what he hur rrd): m 
frequently as psi&. In study c k l a  the reading dx.s@ 
esmp to the cucle and the &bmirDn dm often 
-tiwe to stu&y &nd se l fdpr~io l l .  The mum hm been 
d i v i d d i n t o l ~ & , * b - a m d ~ & .  
L If d be, Ho=v=, aeCtlpn c q  9 p q p - - Q q  
5 hirthcr divided, and half ody taken rrt s had:  ' Attbe,end b 
& 
% 
sre left for Wentg k,,malce w-:~. @+&d ddikhllal 4 
S & ~ 5 d 3 b ( ~ . 0 r ~ *  *.&bh*.bthhlQiQ 
on wish $mial'Hh&y a d to thu p-nt out- 
h e ,  A h  tbe ~~ by J. P. - Economic Gee- 





m supplring the wanb of the textile trade, Thh EwrrWWn 
4 speclalisotion (Dirisim d Xmbozt~ it waa =metima called) 
involved immeme ecomm*: h *,man dr tBe Rrm who ~ g l l  
d m t c  all hie or ita a m g y  and &iIl to one patticular job tan do 
that job far raoxl~ eftbieptly. fir$hew,it enabk tbe economies 
of lage sale pduction to be n t i ~ i d .  
But darhrg Wir early * oi Qapitaliam, whcn -iIcs 
~ s r t o u r ~ ~ ~ , t h m w m n o L a r g C & ~ i n t h e  
&ern senas. E U B  and kiotorim were quite mall: a mill em- 
ployhg B00 bnda ww mmidmed -. There wm dill op r- 
tonity rot the d qitaliet, .tutm with P little capm$!to 
e l i m b u p m ~ ~ o f o t h e m t m d  %come a p m p m u ~  d 
wdthy c&bn m p u t t .  Industries were not as a rule m n  by 
large compaPiw as st p m t ,  but by single men or famil* 
one-man biaess or &mrily *emhip. Thae early capitel- 
ish wma -11 hard-wmlt'i, energetic, thrifty almogt to 
miserlinap. wl tg  a stmng family smK. and a wq 
o t b  for Eheb town or distrkt . Often they were noncon- 
, who sweated and bruts l id  w o r h  in their 
a d  on Sundays gave librally that the poor 
end piety w e d  unto them. 
Thid revolution in the organbation of the M i l e  ind- 
Snwlved b a dcvehpmcnt of produetion of w l  and irwt . Here 
the inmtion d the stmm engine he eonshmbly; aud the 
um of coke b k d  of -1 for sme 'P" ting, and the iavmtiozi d 
"PuddI'i" i n d  the output of iron so tbt in 1815 we were 
exporting 91,000 tons a year; end there began to ring up nuaaer- 
imn works. fn addition a g r h  turt was being 
rew lut ' "P by tbe bmak u of the old pasant ho1dh.g~ " 1 7 s  ejection of the w t s  and t e 'errelmure' of the common 
a tbch plact -pitaliat bmur ~ o +  instihted: the apit.iiri 
h m r  in& hi money in the farm, in buying hplemmb, in 
d i n g  impmyements, and in organising 8 miwtific rotation of 
m p , d W ~ w m h i t e d 6 r a q t o c o m e d w o s t  F, 
o n t h e h d .  
Thie I&t&l or Technical ~ l u t i o R ,  ae it h~ been 
called,wasapdueland~nunevenpmcem, Haradloomscun- 
thud in the wtaving trade for some trme aftn spinning had hen 
revohtionid by the inkoduetion of pwm machinag. Zn the 
hitting trade, altboqh f k c b q  industry had come d i e r  
(bsea~ofthein~tionofthtmde~e), Btcampowerwasnot 
introduced until the inymtion of the rotary h e  in 1W. In 
1840, altbwgh the p e r  h m  was fully estabhhed Sa cottan 
weaving a d  in womkd, it was only very partially &ubSishd 
in the lmea,woolaad~trades.  
t feature6 of apitalism ushe& in by the 
hventmm ""3- the Iate 18th mnhq are s- bm 
1, Tiri!mtoq,tb.lruablasrgsadth!Brorr~.~leorrasdbg 
t b 3 o s p W : t b e ~ ~ ~ a a d t b a O a k ~ u n h W p m -  
drwtaraorgsnbcd bytktbtpftallrt. 
. . it! .J. b 
' , -1 m ~ r x ,  4'hpftat," I., Pp. will*. 
" . . .. :,I ?!-A 
. m 
Textile C~picalirrm and Politics. 
~ * . ; r ~ S l o i i e D i ~ ~ t h e l s t h c s n * t b s m a  
&ants had wed mir Muacre to guide national policy in a 
dhckioa -la-b tbeir.intemits, and so had p d w d  the ., .&& the IndunbbI R e d u h m  . . 
quite new &hw* The old rigid msbictiow oflfemmtillsm --*
a a t b d ~ a S ~ O e , w w f a m o f ~ d i n e p t o d n ~ ;  
and &e rising aapihlhh of the middle c l w  who d 
Wle mi&, and theManehss ter  and Livefpool merchants who 
bed in- their mo in cuttan pmduction began to q@&e 
enewccomb@cmaaedadamang ibr poUtial*. x 
-** 
(a) AchapPadrGedy lyofraabtdd. R a w w t t o n - m  -. ~ , m n . % ; % r r r i t b ~ r u d a ~ k , d h . d .  
w * p e d a a = k k k d .  
~ d r o r , d t h w a l w s w a r e ~ t a t i i s m i d & ~ .  
radecumd5 
(d) zF"-Pb--"-- 
& i l ~ ; b  ~ f l o u r h b e d m o & , ~ n d t b s ~  
w u t m b k w p s t w r ' u a d e r a q i t n c d ~ ~ h .  
btheEodofTrade,in:R@@w& 
lowering maay of the g m t & h  b- 
the rnacmtibt Icwi@on Aeb, 
British shipping h i d e d  t d e  




The Second Xnduhal Revolution. 
An im ion i s  ~romcthes given in history boob that the 
l n d e i . l G h *  - mm&hg *t .tuted about 1110 
d ended abauptly aboltE 1880. ActwIly the introduction of 
tbe h c b q  q u k n  @ p w e r  m d h q  m the Textile h d u d q  
at &at dab wao but p& of a whole procesrs, which mtinued 
sftm 1- p W l y  at a tep mte than before, and which 
rrmnd .boot 1870 .au& q scmd industrial revolution. 
w ~ i ~ ~ W ~ w e r e a s ~ t # t h ~ o f t h e m o l u t i o n t h r e e -  
q ~ d a c e n t u r y b e i o n z .  
The immdhk earn of t h i  cbsnge, just as in the earlier 
hduskhl mlution,  was a seriers of inventions in machinery ; 
only this time it waa inventions in the iron and r b l  
not in textiles, which b k  pride d p k .  In 1855 there was the 
Beman- invmtioa; in 1864 Siemens and Martb invented the 
opea h d  p m c a  ; in 1876 !l'honw and Gilchrbt invented the 
basic m, which pmcurnd the remad of phosphoru~ h 
pig h in the Baemep 'aonverk.' These inventlorn d F e d  
the output of iron and &eel to be enormous1 increased. The 
T&mw-Gilchrk invention enabled the uti isation of higbly 
p h  horic ores, impomible bitherto. 
r 
%Ir, have mid that invention. neE the irndiota awe. 
But just al3 seed will not bear h i t  ununl it is sown in suitable 
mil, so thae inventions would have had little effect if it hnd not 
been for other economic conditions, which had evolved out of 
the p m s a  set in motion round about 1%00. M, the means, 
of kansport and communiation M been enormowly improved 
since the close of the Napoleonic Warn 1826). The nteuu engine 
and the starmship had hen invented, the te pb. D d n g  
t h e Y ~ ' s i n ~ l r m d t h e r e M b e e n a a ~ t i p t  %& ofrailway 
~)&mction. 1840 a regular servloe of was 
from h d o n  to 9 e Mzditwrme81~. In 1889 the SUM 
built,pvidinganeas tmdezoute to~Emt .  
&% 
second, the *L mndodwingtbs~rmt klfaf the 
oenkvy had cawed a sti l l  grea* ammuhtiaa of wmlth in the 
hands of the m p i W  h. The daveloprmt of the 
r- , aad its e e n ~ ~ n  and sbbilWion by Pal's 4 h a r k  Act of 1844, the foundation of the Post OfUm Savbga 
Bank in 1861, the Corn y Act of XW, which established tbe 
"limited linbility " of L l d h  inJoint Stock Compani- 
them and similar developments enabled the formation of big 
mmpnies in Iakc of the one-man business) with a large capital. 
It was the bJEfib, and hence the ibility d + a p i k l  
accumulation, ing the flret part o l- tk century, which o d e  
~ i b l e  the economic expamion at the end of the century. 
&el &rpr&tha, in Gtralrrn them? ham lwm -la (muin& 
mk), hkd e'00B d imn Bornbid), d Spnns- 
~ l i b t h e S t 4 e 1 ~ 0 x l r s  nlw. 
mmFORSTUDY. 
6 '  
U l h  w k ,  "- d h-," W 1* t 
-bbHoas, ' O r r n t B r ~ t a # # I s t c r t ~ , " ~ , ~ ~ ,  -v* 
,aora-afCOarbMIM+ 4 
I. &a, '% k -," (Kfqs, lap.)* 
J o b  RlWan, *- d - -," (-9 if$, .; 
A l k d  launbau, sad Tmtw," Pp. m a .  ,l.- * 
apidirm in Gemmy. 
&onamb midim dm3 IwO fol~m exmtly the #&me pa#. 
in dB-t cormtrim, ehm 
r n u & ~ & a i t d i i l O O ~  
h l S O O ~ P w a s s t i l l i n ~ ~ d t h e ~ e n d d ! 3 p t e m  
, which had beem a b o l i d  in Englsnd 800 
80 p e  cent. of hea poplation mml. 
tioawereveqP.;mitme. Tawnlife,built 
mltrPda4mdhandicdtind 9 had rretaally declined s h e  Z17th- ~ h c ~ n u d . n  inistersteindetbctimt 
ahpa t a w d m  lishhg Feuddim, and by political refomas 
,- ~ l ~ t o a v e r y ~ L l ~ t t o ~ t o m s .  
~ b i o f t h e w o r k e r t o t h e l a n d , a P d t h e  
pcrhn Lbur on the lord's uhte) PfioWad 
807; but it wasnottill -3860 &at t h b M  
&mtds of k t b 1  dghb wem wept away. 'hcluum' and &- 
E h a  d p m x  peasenby, as in England, followed the abolition 
at-. 
(bl.B-Until d o m  was abolished ,no pmleterirst a d  b 
Eabour suppl in thc bwlls  cwld exist). 
h b o r & n h ~ f ~ ~ , t h . t ~ w h i i r u u n d e r t h e  
amp9ian&ratimsofthekeaahEmpemrN Iclm,raeivad 
trrmr bim mlut ionvgnfms ,  r s p s k l l y * c % e ~  
where .aMom was abolbhd, intemal Ndoms dutia repded: 
and m d  M S a g  m-en. All m- were n-- 
of the development of capkbt p-ion 
Revolution did not come in Germany till 
after 1860. In 1848 tbere were ody I88 mthn W b  ra all 
his, -aE?;d o#y 9 out of 800 in Silealb were mke- 
amclting. &t bWken 1846 md 1880 the comtmption of raw 
&tan was molre'h'bebted, and between I86g and 1887 the 
nudesofspindles w by 122 
Tbebtenewdt8s-lKEimin^ W W  
due to+(.) the late abolith 0 f F d l i . m  d ~~, (5) the 
absene of capital accrrmulation: the merchant class of the bwns 
r i c h b y ~ l o n i s l t r s d e a s h d t h ~ o f ~ ,  
~ o l . ~ t ~ o p d ~ a ~ u r ~ ~ i n  (6) the a 
(See Section 4.) 
- The following f&tnm of modem Germany are notesble* 
1. ~ r a p i d ~ o f ~ e ~ i o p l  Mtmtty afm1880, T b e b  
t t b r l p p m l 3 l n s , & A X . G . , a i w M ~ - , W W . h a ~  
rftarldtbeSttonescDmblae. 
4. Tba -baab* I s b u m -  * 
. ~ . e a d = ~ , . h h b . r i . . - l u o a U a d ~  
~ ~ a a d ~ £ n ~ & l o f ~ .  T k m f b e w l  
w m l a g e ~ t b s ~ o f e a p t t e l a o o p m u l . t b P h a ~  Ezx'zv. 
BOOKS FUR STUDY. 
F. A *  QBOi, " hmt ot Modan  Etrmps," -)hl. 
3. E. Cbpham '*-In Dave of - :qad 
(C*rnib--,) =, n,R. P 
4 .q. 
~ . ~ . ~ a p n , . ' ~ ~ u t ~ ~ , ~ * ~ ~ ~  
~ 4 s p a x r n , m , e , ~ , ~ , & ~ n .  rt 
A&&, M.abpU, -7-d and -,** Fa. L P 1 - I B O i , ~  
, , 
- I ,  189-ma " . t  
- . a  .; , m . r *4;w1- 
' I ".. , l  n m .! - 1 w m U :  -. 
, ,, , 2 a, ur QWI'. 
.* ;;I - 1  w M (  
#.d- >$*,.A;* , , I  
r If t 
sm 
u ,  ni;a;''cl , , 
+41%11d" .#i-,b 
u n r i  -;, in molt restriction M bsctr 
a b o ~ ~ f o l ~ , a n d r ~ t c l a s u h r d g m w n u p a n d  
k m e  &mm@ e o W  W e .  What the h m b  Rev- 
olution in 1789 did was (&)to ebelieh tbe h a l  msmmb of feudal . . 
m&mtimt a d  the p w m  of landlords (e.g. m m d d  coarts), 
(b)b~po~poffertntbemiddkcb,(c)bl*aomeoi 
&e lnrrdm &:- on the landownem in the eba of direct 
~ , t d ) E e ~ u p h p a h ~ , ( # ) t o a b o l i s b  iW,eb., 
whieh mdxwbd h M e  md the molaili of labur, (f) to 
sboliah h t m d  bi&., Napoleon, who f 4 the id- d 
t h e ~ g e a P i a d , ~ i h t e d ~ y  M i c w o r b s u c h a s d d  
4 a u b ~ u r  b o i ~ i .  Et of these ~onditioa. aar 
d t h m  for the development of caphlist produc- 
tion. 
T h m ~  had been s few h a h  inventioae in textile madin 
aucb u th Jreqvud silk loom in 1804. But by 1826 h d 3 t  
waa~&U dominant, and it was not till after IM8, when Britain 
mmmd her prohibition on the export of mechinery , that the 
m i o n  of British d i a e r p  bgan to revolutioaisc the 
kkileindtuty. I n 1 S I l B t h w e w e r e o n l y ~ p w e r ~ s . B y  
~ ~ w m 8 1 , O O o .  l a 1 ~ w k e m e r t ~ w a s a o t y e t i n t r o -  
duecdiatotheiroatrede. B y l 8 6 4 t b n u m h d c & e ~  
ber of chamml funmas. Railway build' 
mn went ahead after 1W. Thecommmh ? 
f m ~  tde) W i -  arranged with mrbw countries by Napoleon hr d k r  3869 a h  misted ca itam developmat. As in otbez 
-trims, t6e second i n d d  rem~ution io iron atccl erme 
db 1870, snd W e e a  1870 and 1891 indu&inl output m 
-led. But the dmgc to asodern -sale mch 
in -my, u.sA.. a n x t a i n ,  ru in 
f&ums of the economic system in Fhsm am.+ 
1. The*& s u p p l k s d ~ I a a d f m a , ~ t h e ~  
U C . w h 2  doe~bt,hs* M t b  
mmm-&-. -=-=: 
~ d ~ ~ m d n o t ~ l M I n . & w t o U w a t & ~ f l h i n  
w-. 
S. m r t b s l ~ m s ~ ~ a m b ~ L ~ ~  l o l k d t o  
amoi i n t b a e ~ i n ~ ~ o h l d ~ ~  
n t b . . * t b l m m E - d - - e d - ~  
8.  PlllllEtbI#U-lYll- 
mall-. 
. + o f m M t  
BOOKS FOR S m Y ,  

.* 
murt of h t  i n d ~ . ~ S t e a m - ~  began hbe used marc 
g e n e r a l l y i n t h e o o t t o n ~ , ~ d ~ ~ ~ o i  
eotton W r i e s  to tbe WtB, wbiere both d and raw mtkm 
of-the market and 
limikd 1860 the b%ll s3txiaI 84POlatjon *red to Tf the iddk labour;* Weetd 
the Sorrtb, &&was f~llowed eloaely by a fidhm mmhtion and 
: r s r i a m s d e i n i r o n a n d ~ l .  
V - - ~ l ~ . ~ i ~ i o n  ~ ~ U S A .  m+ 
me PWB.mlm'P. 
B . L . W ;  - - d t b a M m ' * - J .  
E . C . W , .  ~ ~ ~ W f f , " ( I t * m p ) , Q . P t Q Z T .  




.- T i '  
r8 
- the  men, &id=in, 4 Gar- 
-; : A 5 b i k  &mmble took place ia China and thePm1fio; awl #at w61els t i l l  on, with U S A .  and Japan astbe 
( a ) ~ ~ i n P e n r i a e n d t h e C a u r r r s u a r ; d ( d ) t h  ipter- 
w b d a ~ l t h r c e i a t b e q u c s t b n o f ~  l e s n d m t o  
tbeMsditemuteen* Thisledupthmtaghthe tmBg: lgaadsi ied 
the Hi question (Surbie wss an important link in the Wlm- 
Bagdad bin) to the war of 1814. 
B O O ~ m S m Y .  . I 
" A W * ~ * t ~ . " ~ a m & g p , ~  
-. -, 9'- 8nd - aem-,E'Pd VE, - 
- P*W+ &I-&**, mm 
u we,#**- -i" ' Pass,ye): 








A T;Bc Fn*t Position at Capwsmi 
: Wld'hsa been said abow about the Itgdustriat Cycle @ 
I m ~ ~ i s o f t h e g r e a ~ ~ i n u n d ~ i a g t b  
$ w o ~ l d d i O n  *day. 
&-r of apcer+inQ immdiably after thu '-a m 1918, itah a d  U .S 4. saw througboub 1919 and 
t h e e a r l y m o n t h s o f l ~ u u a ~ u a  d e n t e d ' h m . '  T b  e was dlO api* ofthe arxmomic chma d em-1 Buro and mia P" a d  tWc e k e  of h msrkets. The l m q  was q e l y  due to 
ordezs fm lacement of plant and of sbcb which had gone 
unrraleni3 durin. the kta v- of the ru. ~ b p r  u 
&y H o b  aa the ooh,dith of Gove&nent-bo&iag 
c.f. section 10.) hmth3BanlrofE T Lgm to tum. me n p h r n e n t  h April 100 t e tide I 
f & h i s m e o £ T & w y ~ .  Abadrnoaawoninf~idestroycd 
the nndmsim mwer of tbe Ees- market. Rxwm to the I 
!l!bhpoptant h m  in-& p&t pahiion of world $itaI- 
are bridy as follows :- 
1 .  T h e w a r b s s d a d i a k h t d & t t & h d w ~ t b a n d  I 
the inMW economic o q m h t h n  d i n a t w n a l  
di- of lahurl. Emopc l i d  on her eggit4 kik the 
etc.,"oxin+itddad+kt- tetium&himmidiste Ef& Hxpimammta. Heneo the &ty ai ind* 
i i a ~ ~ , d t h e . ~ f o r l e b o a r ( i n t h c ~ p e  
employment) k w. 
2. Ia &ion the makdj-, WW in the h e t e r -  Ofap*= for 
i s t i c ~ l t o f a ~ B o o m ( ~ ~  lo), h been g r d l  
intmdld bg W i  am? by the p m w t i o n  rn 
i a ~ i f I e a ~ d t h e ~ ~ t h e w a r .  Al gtulwoffhlid 
c w i t d h w b t # ~ ~ f n i b r e d p l 8 n t ,  w W i s p s e l ~ ; e q ,  
t h b  =~ty~r~iil*pont.-%~l~l~. bas h u l l  mi& over-in-t in Wbui 
plant, tiic 1 
tly t h ~ e ~ e  ia shortup of available aapital in fluid ibm 
nu a G a r  in the recent Near Erst misis. As long (Y 
ImpdaW rivalry mntinuesl, Ipectional interests .m likely to 
4 4 
% .  
.'I, 
&id 'miso --• China, and US 
~ ~ ~ w i t h J a  r pnsrunt rith -b poai siirs, . . 
aad Persicr p b r  im 1014. 

7 ' a  t i  , I  7 r . I  i' I , 
1. ToBkt&&s. , 
~ t ) ~ t b e c b , n o t a s m e n d i n W , b u t e ? p a ~  . +  
a n d a ~ m g p o i a t .  T r y t o l e a r n h o w ~ o f o l l o w u p f ~ ~  v. 
the pa* whidi in- yea. Doaf b mW with wW-& 
a&s-leader bells you. F d  out things for -If. 
. - 
-Y I ,  
2'. To f i b s  a d  ClasrJ-Mm. 
lo) This s y W s  b not 
mem y to help you, Modify it w 
with the c o w t i o n  of the o h .  
mmnmend for d m g  the lmh 
is only m a t  as a pdlwr(l1 guide to method of study. But, 
where you modify it, Iet thc Wab h o w  in Irdmace exactly 
bow youppose totrat the subject. 
to do dth work, 
%ou ahould need to do - i v e ~ ~  iem sa tbe 
wledge and group ooheion . 
(s) IIDnt' be m k n t  with merely taking the class. a0 lrlI 
you - to give each ~tudent individually the help he needs. 
G D a , c .  




